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`ueesKeb[ iejce Demeleevee®e l³eeJej IeeJe Ieeuee', ns SkeÀ ÒeYeeJeer JeekeÌ³e Deens DeeefCe ceuee Demee HekeÌkeÀe efJeéeeme Deens keÀer, ³eesi³e efveCe&³e  
IesC³eemeeþer DeeefCe l³ee®es keÀeìskeÀesj Heeueve keÀjC³eemeeþer DeeÊee®eer JesU ner®e Del³eble De®etkeÀ JesU Deens. Yeejleer³e DeeefCe Deeblejjeä^er³e 
yeepeejHesþsle DeeHeCe Deepe Del³eble Òeefme× Deenesle. yeer 2 yeer yeepeejHesþsle DeeHeueer efmLeleer Del³eble YekeÌkeÀce Deens Je nUtnUt DeeHeCe veefJeve 
Gb®eer ieeþle Deenesle.

`jesce SkeÀe efoJemeele GYes jeefnues veJnles', lemes®e Deecne ÒeYeeleer³evmemeeþer ojjespe Òe³elve keÀ©ve  ÒeYeele GYes keÀjC³ee®eer iejpe Deens. 
ÒeYeele [sDejer efueefceìs[®³ee ngh foÒkxkr vR;ar osxoku Loa;pyhr di �j.ks ef“kups mn~?kkVu Jh- ;”koar bZ-  
ds#js keÀeceieej Dee³egkeÌle, cenejeä^ jep³e, ³eeb®³ee nmles  GodIeeìve  Peeues. gs ;”kkP;k ekxkZoj vki.k Vkdysys ,d ygkuls  
ikÅy vkgs-  

HueBìuee efouesu³ee Yesìer veblej Þeer. Jee³e. F&. kesÀ©js ³eebveer ÒeMebmee keÀjCeejs Godieej keÀe{ues keÀer, ’ÒeYeele [sDejer efueefceìs[ meejK ³ee  
Del³eeOegefvekeÀ HueBì GYeejC³eemeeþer J³eJemLeeHeveeves YejHetj Òe³elve keÀjCes DeeefCe les Heg{s ®eeuet þsJeCeejs keÀce&®eejer osKeerue lesJe{s®e cenÊJee®es 
Demeleele.keÀesCeleerner mebmLee keÀce&®eeN³eebcegUs®e Ie[les DeeefCe l³eeb®³eecegUs mebmLes®eer DeesUKe nesle Demeles“. l³eebvee ³ee ieesäer®ee osKeerue Del³eble 
Deevebo Jeeìuee keÀer Yeejleer³e DeLe&J³eJemLes®ee keÀCee DemeCeeN³ee ueeKee Hes#ee peemle MeslekeÀN³eeb®³ee keÀu³eeCeemeeþer ³eesieoeve osC³eeme Deecner 
ceveeHeemetve Je®eveye× Deenesle.

ÒeYeeleer³eebmeeþer meJeexÊece Yesì Jemletb®eer Kejsoer keÀjC³eemeeþer DeefuekeÀ[s®e ceer DeO³eeeqlcekeÀ efJeéeeleerue yeepeejHesþsuee Yesì efoueer.  
ceeB Ssée³ee& DeesMees ³eebveer Dee³eesefpele kesÀuesu³ee O³eevee®³ee keÀe³e&MeeUsme GHeefmLeleer ueeJeu³eeveblej Òel³eskeÀe®³ee ®esnN³eeJej GceìCeejs eqmcele DeeefCe ®ewlev³ece³e Gpee& ³eeb®es ceuee oMe&ve Peeues. ceeP³ee 
ueeskeÀeb®³ee ®esnN³eeJej ner DeMeer®e Gpee& Je ìJeìJeerleHeCee ojjespe®e efomeeJee DeMeer ceePeer F®íe Deens. efoJemee®eer DeMeer megboj meg©Jeele Peeu³eecegUs legce®es kegÀìgbye DeeefCe keÀecee®eer peeiee ³eeb®³eeceO³es 
Deeveboe®³ee uenjer ojJeUle jenleerue. cnCetve DeMee ÒekeÀej®³ee keÀe³e&¬eÀceebceO³es legcner meJee¥veer menYeeieer JneJes DeeefCe Dee³eg<³eele Deeveboe®eer KeN³ee efpeJebleHeCee®eer Yej IeeueeJeer, DeMeer ceePeer efJevebleer 
Deens.

gk vkaun:ih çokl mÙke gks.;klkBh vki.k vusd miØe gkrh ?¨rys vkgsr- gs vki.kkal Kkr vkgsp- vki.k loZt.k çxrh dj.;klkBh >Vr 
vkgksr- gs Ë;¢; xkB.;klkBh vki.k loZt.k ,d«k ¸¨Åu dke d:;kr-  

 

/kU;okn,
lkjax/kj fueZG

lans'k 
psvjeu o dk;Zdkjh lapkyd



Muthar Basha, a veteran with over 25 years of Sales 
and Customer Marketing experience from world class 
organizations, operating in a high competitive FMCG 
space joined Prabhat Dairy Limited on, 9th January 2017 
as Business Head – Consumer.

Prior to joining Prabhat, Basha was the General Manager 
& Head of Sales at Global Consumer Products Limited, 
which is backed by Goldman Sachs of US and Mitsui of 
Japan.

Basha was the Regional Sales Manager at Britannia 
Industries for East India with additional responsibilities  
of Nepal and Bangladesh.

Basha spent close to 22 years with Hindustan Unilever 
Limited in a range of key note functions across Sales, 
Customer Development, Customer Marketing, Channel 
Strategy roles and also in New Technology oriented 
projects across various Channels, Categories and 
Geographies. He won the prestigious ‘Chariman’s Award’ 

Mr. Muthar Basha joined as 
Business Head - Consumer

in  2006 for his contribution in 
Customer Marketing for leading 
Wholesale and Rural Channel 
Initiatives.

Mr. Vivek Nirmal, Joint Managing 
Director, said, “Prabhat has an 
ambition to rapidly expand its 
consumer business which 
promises a huge growth 
potential in India. We 
strongly believe that the 
combination of Prabhat 
Dairy’s Milk sourcing and 
Manufacturing excellence 
backed by a strong  philosophy, ‘Partners in Progress’ and 
with an Industry Veteran Mr. Basha, now on board, will 
drive the consumer business aggressively.  Mr. Muthar 
Basha will be leading all consumer lead initiatives of the 
Company. He has  been known for business acumen, 
sharp thinking, inclusive leadership and Immaculate 
execution. With Mr. Basha’s savvy business experience  
we are looking forward to a profound transformation 
within Prabhat soon.”  

India’s fastest growing home grown integrated 
milk and dairy products company Prabhat Dairy 
Limited, appointed ex-Mondelez executive Sridhar 
Vishwanath, in February 2017, as Commercial 
Director. 

Sridhar has more than 16 years of experience in sourcing, 
strategy development and execution, building systems and 
processes in commodity operations, quality upgradation 
and sustainability and has a strong proven record in 
building and leading high performance teams. Prior to 
joining Prabhat, he was the Global Strategic Sourcing 
Lead for Edible Oils in Mondelez International.

Sridhar has an in-depth understanding of food and 
agricultural supply chains across commodities and 

ingredients having worked in 
commodity sourcing with Dabur, 
ITC’s International Business Division 
and Mondelez and a good und 
erstanding of policy matters and 
business development from his 
consulting experience in YES 
Bank and Technopak where he 
advised several key corporate and 
government departments. 

Prabhat Dairy, a strong player  
in the commercial dairy industry, has 
spruced up its operations and has 

already entered international waters by entering in Gulf 
region.

Commenting on the appointment, Mr. Vivek Nirmal, Joint 
Managing Director for Prabhat Dairy Limited said,  
“We are an integrated dairy company and having a 
secured commercial sourcing is very important for us 
to keep achieving excellence across our supply chains. 
Having Sridhar on board, we will be able to advance our 
supplies not only in India but globally too.”

Prabhat Dairy 
Limited Appointed 
Sridhar Vishwanath as 
Commercial Director
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Mr. Vivek Nirmal 
Joint Managing Director of Prabhat Dairy Limited

“Ice cream has been an important part of our 
business portfolio and we are thrilled to introduce 
it directly to our customers. Nashik region has an 

interesting customer base and we are proud to offer 
our high quality range of real milk based ice creams 

which will give us an in-depth understanding of 
the consumer choice. Under the Volup brand, we 

are entering into an exponential segment with high 
potential for growth in the long term. Our foray into 
this vibrant product segment will provide us another 
milestone to achieve for Prabhat Dairy and keep up 

our tradition to deliver high quality products.”

In the midst of demonetisation, budget ups and downs, 
the dairy industry going through crunches in milk supplies 
and many other issues, we, at Prabhat Dairy want our 
readers to just relax this summer and experience the 
 brain freeze.

The white backdrop split open.  All eyes were 
staring at the split doors. It revealed something 
in pink behind. The audience wonder-struck. The 
music was on. The whistles blew. The flashing 
lights were just all over. And voila! VOLUP – Prabhat 
Dairy’s newest brand emerged at the centre.

The Volup launch took place on 17th March, 2017 at 
Nashik, The Gateway – Taj Hotel. Esteemed distributors 
from various locations - Nandurbar, Dhule, Jalgaon, 
Nashik, Aurangabad and Ahmednagar were invited. They 
were excited to experience Volup from India’s fastest 
growing, home grown integrated milk and dairy products 
company Prabhat Dairy Limited. The product will be 
available in the market under the brand ‘Volup’, which 
will have a premium range of real milk based ice creams.

Prabhat Dairy is planning a regional presence for its 
ice cream products by next year. The management is 
confident on capturing the local market which will 
provide them major insights to the customer preference 
and an established platform to spread across rest of the 
state.

The Volup menu offers a range of unique flavours 
blended in real milk ice cream. Some of the products 
on the offer are Sinsane Chocolate Bars and Sinsane 
Sticks, Crunchies, Drippers, Fruit Crush, Kulfis 
etc. The menu also offers tubs, party packs and cups in 
number of fruit and milk based flavours.

The Latest Volup Launch.  
100% Rich. 100% True.

Mr. Nilesh Jategaonkar 
Distributor – Nashik

Prabhat Dairy an already leading commercial supplier of 
ice creams to some of the major brands in India under 
Prabhat Dairy Limited, has taken a very good decision 

to enter the retail market with a unique range of ice 
creams under its own brand. This is a great news for us. 

After tasting the milk based ice cream we are 
sure it will pick up sale in the market.

Mr. Naresh Ahuja 
Distributor – Aurangabad

Although this segment faces a heavy competition 
from frozen desserts, the Company is confident 

that real milk ice cream will always be in demand 
as a natural, healthier and better option. Real milk 
based ice creams always have low fat content as 
compared to frozen desserts, which are primarily 
made from vegetable fat. With growing awareness 
on the basic difference between ice creams and 

frozen desserts, customers have started realising the 
importance of ingredients in the products that they 

consume on regular basis. Taking all this into 
consideration I feel confident 

of this product.
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Launch... Press Meet ... 
Appreciation...
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being there. One has to practice this everyday and 
little by little we start to see the larger picture as our 
consciousness expands. This is the starting point, 
a way to dive deeper into the heart, into the realm 

of feeling. Meditation is the process of first regulating 
our thinking on the object of meditation, and then 
from that single pointed thinking to feeling the object 
of meditation. In short, meditation can be defined as a 
process of thinking, reflecting and feeling.  Our entire 
life is led by feelings & inspirations and that is the role 
of the heart. When we pay attention to those feelings 
and capture the inspiration that comes from within, we 
can master our lives by listening to the heart again & 
again. The whole exercise of fine-tuning the heart with 
the mind is through this meditation on the heart. We 
centre ourselves in the heart & our inner radar opens up. 
We feel guided all the time. Ultimately meditation will 
evolve from thinking to feeling, feeling to begin, begin 
to becoming & finally going beyond. This is possible 
through absolute openness. We develop Divine Love in 
our heart through meditation. When we are in the heart 
we are never alone, as it is the heart that connects us 
with all existence. 
Regular practice of Meditation also helps us in:

 9 Improved quality of  life
 9 Stress relief
 9 Better quality of sleep
 9 Stimulation of the immune system
 9 Greater concentration
 9 Brings efficiency in work

The best thing our Master teaches us is how to balance 
our material & spiritual life, the best analogy for this is 
a bird or an aeroplane in flight, each of the two wings 
represents the inner needs of the spiritual life and the 
outer responsibilities of life. Suppose you burden one 
of the wing with weight, it starts moving spirally. This 
applies to our lives too. Like a bird or an aeroplane, it is 
the tail that helps us to maintain our BALANCE. The tail 
represents our Consciousness, which gets further refined 
with each session of meditation. We thus become more 
& more conscious, of all that serves our purpose and 
maintains our balance. This refined Consciousness is 
paramount to achieving excellence in various aspects of 
our lives.
We also need to undergo a cleaning process. I am 
talking about cleaning one’s system by removing the 
impressions, complexities & impurities which we carry 
the whole day and which affects our mind & body. 
For ex: If you had a fight/argument with your boss or 
colleague/s and you are frustrated and upset too. Even 
after reaching home you start thinking about the same 
incident again and again, which creates an impression 

8

Our Master always 
says, ‘Any valuable 
experience you learn in your life should be shared’. 
So, here I am to take you along my wonderful spiritual 
experiences with Prabhatians as I want more people to 
know, learn & lead their life in this materialistic world 
happily with the help of meditation.
I clearly remember my spiritual journey that started 
on 25th December, 2008 under the guidance of our 
Spiritual Master, Mr. Kamlesh D. Patel, also lovingly 
known as ‘Daaji’. He is the President & the Fourth 
Generation Guide of Heartfulness Institute. Embracing 
the many roles of a modern-day teacher, he has that rare 
capacity that allows him to dive deep into the centre 
of existence that is his heart, and simultaneously have 
a scientific approach to original research in the field of 
meditation, spirituality and human evolution.
The only reason I got so much connected to a topic like 
meditation is ‘MY MOTHER’. My mother was, and is my 
inspiration, my idol, as she herself has been doing this 
heart based meditation since she was 17 years old. She 
faced so many challenges in her life but one can never 
miss to see that enchanting smile on her cute little face 
in every situation which made me inquisitive. One fine 
day I asked her, “How’? How can you be so calm and 
composed in disturbing situations?” She patted me on 
my shoulder and said that, “Meditation has directed me 
to lead a happy life, it gives me the power to handle 
every circumstance boldly”. And with time I also 
realized it and waited to be 16, as to start meditation 
one has to be 16 years old.
With a curious mind again I wanted to know, why to 
meditate on Heart? 
Our Heart is the pumping station of blood. It sends out 

purified blood to all parts of the body. So it is 
very important that  we meditate focusing 

our heart. One has to start with closed 
eyes, concentrate on that Divine light 
in front of our eyes. Now we need 
to instruct this already existing 
Divine light to open up while also 
letting the disturbing thoughts to 
vanish away slowly. Your heart 
listens to your brain and so the 
brain has to instruct and thus 

the process of meditation is 
already in place. By the 

end of the meditation 
we observe & 

experience this 
light actually 



and when you reach home with this 
irritated mood, it disturbs you and your 
family members & you end your day in a 
depressing mood. So to get rid of this we 
should clean and rejuvenate our system in 
the evening when we reach home.
The cleaning / rejuvenation process 
- Just sit comfortably and close your eyes and start 
thinking that all your complexities & impurities are 
getting vanished. Think that they are going out of your 
whole system through your back from the top head to 
your tailbone. Mentally suggest that the impurities & 
complexities are going out of your back in the form of 
smoke or vapor. It is an active yet gentle process. Do not 
dwell on specific events or things you want to get rid of. 
Simply brush them off. Gently accelerate the cleaning 
with confidence & faith. Continue this for 20- 25 mins 
and when you feel very light it is an indication that you 
are connected with the Source, and from this Source 
descends the Sacred Current entering your heart. The 
Sacred Current is helping you remove impression from 
the back of your body. When complexities are gone, you 
feel great. Impurities are gone and you feel pure. Then 
think that the Sacred Current is entering your heart and 
going through the heart. The Sacred Current is entering 
every cell, every corner of your body. Then feel that your 
whole body is feeling Sacred. Your whole body is now 
completely purified & has become a temple of God.
I assure you this cleaning process would help heal 
your mind tremendously. It helps you remove all the 
unpleasant or disturbing experiences you have had 
during the day, and get back to life with a fresh mind.
My friends have been teasing me for being engrossed 
in meditation at such a young age. According to them 
meditation should be done when one reaches 50-60 
years of age. At young age one should only party or 
booze. Yes, I do understand one should enjoy one’s life 
but not at the cost of health. A time comes when we 
need peace. How much will one burden with impurities 
and complexities. If you do not burn it out, it will 
burn you one day. We should give time to ourselves 
to find inner peace. I must say that this is the correct 
time especially for the young minds to get involved in 
meditation. A WISE MAN ONCE SAID, THE YOUTH 
CAN LEAD THE COUNTRY WITH IDEALISM.  HE IS – 
“SWAMI VIVEKANANDA”.  A beautiful quote given by 
Swami Vivekananda.

A small introduction needs 
to be given of Swami 
Vivekananda, THE LION 
OF INDIA. He was a great 
personality, who believed in 
the POWER OF YOUTH.  He 

believed the Youth can lead our country with idealism 
which will bring development with a Moral Touch. As 
he was a strong advocate of the Youth, his birthday is 
celebrated as a NATIONAL YOUTH DAY. Youth must 
learn about some of the qualities he stood for. The youth 
of today has a lot of multitasking to do - Balancing 
Personal, Academic & Professional lives, with so many 
responsibilities on shoulder, it is very common for us to 
be worried about the future, think about the past and not 
live in the present, it is very easy to get carried away and 
lose balance. So Heartfulness Meditation doesn’t make 
your problem disappear but gives us the inner strength 
to face day to day challenges. It blends very well with 
our modern life style.
I feel privileged to work as a volunteer for Heartfulness 
institute.
Thanks for spending your valuable time and reading this 
article.
Let’s spread peace all around : )

Neha Joshi
B2B Sales & Marketing

“ARISE, AWAKE & STOP 
NOT UNTILL THE GOAL IS 

ACHIEVED. “

MY 
SPIRITUAL 
JOURNEY
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1.   

As nearly everyone 
knows, an executive 
has practically nothing 
to do except decide 
what is to be done; to 
tell somebody to do it; 
to listen to reasons why 
it should not be done, 
why it should be done 
by someone else, or why 
it should be done in a 
different way; to follow 
up to see if the thing has 
been done; to discover 
that it has not; to inquire why; to listen to excuses 
from the person who should have done it; to follow 
it up again to see if the thing has been done, only to 
discover that it has been done incorrectly; to point 
out how it should have been done ; to conclude that 
as long as it has to be done, it may as well be left 
where it is; to wonder if it is not time to get rid of a 
person who cannot do anything right; to reflect that 
he probably has a wife and a large family, and that 
certainly any successor would be just as bad, and 
maybe  worse; to consider how much simpler and 
better the thing would have been done if one had 
done it one- self in the first place; to reflect sadly 
that one could have done it right in twenty minutes, 
and, as things turned out, one has had to spend two 
days to find out why it has taken three weeks for 
somebody else to do it wrong.

Kishor Nirmal
Director

çHkkr vkyh nkjkr 
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çHkkr vkyh nkjkr vu~ mtsM >kyk ?kjkrA 
dk; lkaxkoa ikOg.ka vkepk /kank pkyyk; tksjkr AA |`AA

çHkkr vkya uOgrk vkyk Ogk;P;k /kkjkA 
uklya nw/k dk psvjeu Eg.ka ;kpk djk;k ykxy [kokAA 
lkaP;kyk ch rkt nw/k ?;k;pa uk; rs C;kuaA 
ldkGP;kyk xkG.khrp gk;p ekák nw/kke/kya lksua AA ƒ AA

lqdkGp Ogrk iSD;kyk xk; ?;kP;k vknhA 
vu O;kY;koj ekrj iSda fnluk >kya d/khAA 
cja nw/k vVY;koj ch bZPpkjkoa ^pjeu ixkj d/kh*\ 
rj Egua Þysdka] ,d ixkj gkrks vkepk iksVke/khß AA „AA

ljdh |kpks Hkjiwj [kk;yk oyhl ik.;klax I;k;ykA 
'ksu ikrG] gkrkoj ;k;uka] xk; i.k ekáh xkHkkoj gk;ukaAA 
ikoua] fglkc dsyk jkrjHkj rkacM QqVwikor ykx.kkaA 
vgks] yk[kkps >kys ckjk gtkj cki ?kjkea/khp ?ksbZuk AA …AA

nw/k /ka|kps ekák tok oktys Ogrs ckjkA 
y{eh lkj[kh /kkÅu eák ^çHkkr* vkyh nkjkAA 
xq.koÙksyk lktsla eksy] igkVsp fu?kkR;kr /kkjkA 
lkaP;kykch ?;kR;kr nw/k vkrk [kO;kokY;kps rhu rsjk AA †AA

nw/k fnya dk yxspp ikorh Eg.ka lans’k ch ;ukj; vkrkA 
vkBoMîkyk f'kdhoy tkr; MkDVj frFka vlrks oäkAA 
iSD;kis{kk f'k{k.k ikOg.ka] ^d/khgh eksBa vlr;a*A 
vkDdyp ulyh /ka|kph dk iSD;kokya ch Qlr;a AA ‡AA

vkrk ixkj ekák [kkR;koj vu MkDVj ;srq; xksBîkojA 
eqj?kkl] [kfut feJ.k] lqxjkl ch nsrq; xkbZyk iksVHkjAA 
lady.kkpk eksBk la?k] O;oLFkkiu ch vkiya y;h lTtuA 
jk’VªklkBh vnj] 'ksrdÚ;kçrh lsokHkko çlUu çHkkr vkax.kAA ˆAA

çHkkr gk; laxrhyk vkrk gk;yks uk; eh ?kksjkrA 
çxrhps Hkkxhnkj vkEgh Eg.krks ,dk lqjkrAA 
çHkkr vkyh nkjkr vu~ mtsM >kyk ?kjkrA 
dk; lkaxkoa ikOg.ka vkepk /kank pkyyk; tksjkr AA ‰AA

                                                                               
fuys’k dqVs

nw/k lady.k foHkkx                       

Function of the Executive



pqdow u;s vls dkgh

fogjhr tk.kkjh cknyh >qdrs rsaOgk ik.kh Hk:u ;srs] 
rls thoukr dkgh feGok;ps vlsy rj fuf’prp uez]  

fyu vlkos ykxrs fogj [k.kr vlrkuk

dkBkoj cl.kkÚ;k yksdkapa y{k foghjhrhy nxMkadMs ulra rj] 
R;k nxMkae/;sgh dqBa rjh

ik.kh fnlra; dk gsp rs igkr vlrkr-
vkiY;k vk;q’;kr ;s.kkÚ;k
ek.klkpa fujh{k.k djrkukgh
R;kaP;krhy okbZV xks’Vha ,Soth

pkaxys xq.k “kks/k.;kpk ç;Ru djk- 
uDdhp pkaxY;k lkiMrhy-ß
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Û jkst ngk rs rhl fefuVs eksdG~;k gosr pkyk vkf.k gks!  
vxnh lqgkL; onukus-

Û jkst fdeku ngk fefuVs LrC/k---'kkar jkgk- ,dk tkxh! ”kkar! 

Û jkst ‰ rkl ”kkar >ksi dk<k- ”kkar >ksi--- lq[kkpk ewyea=!

Û txrkuk rhu xks‘Vh usgeh y{kkr Bsok] LQwrhZ] mRlkg vkf.k 
fnynkjh-

Û xsY;k o’kÊis{kk eh FkksMhrjh vf/kd iqLrds okphu vlk fu”p; djk-

Û [kwi eqcyd ik.kh I;k- ik.kh Eg.kts thou!

Û QGs] QGHkkT;k] ikysHkkT;k vls 'ksrkrys] ckxsrys] Mksaxjkojys inkFkZ 
jkst iksVkr tkÅ nsr- FkksMs leqækrysgh! ru lq[kh rks eu lq[kh!

Û jkst /;ku/kkj.kk djk- çkFkZuk djk- vkiY;k /kkoiGhP;k] nxnxhP;k 
thoukr rsp ,d ba/ku vkgs ts lq[k&'kkarh&lek/kku nsbZy-

Û ,d fu;ep d:u Vkdk- jkst eh fdeku rhu yksdkaP;k vksBkaoj 
fLergkL; Qqyosu-

Û vkiys pSrU;] vkiyh cgqeksy ÅtkZ yksdkacíy ok;QG cksy.;kr] 
R;kaph dqps’Vk dj.;kr ok;k ?kkyow udk-

Û T;k xks’Vh vkiY;k v[kR;kjhr ukghr] T;k ifjfLFkrhl rqEgh cnyw 
'kdr ukgh R;kcíy nq%[k djhr clw udk- R;kis{kk ek>s orZeku 
dls lq/kkjrk ;sbZy] rs igk-

Û ‰å o’kkaZojhy o`) ek.kls vkf.k ˆ o’kkZ[kkyhy NksVh eqys 
;kaP;kleosr fnolkrhy FkksMkrjh osG fu;fer ?kkyok- o`)kauk 
tx.;kph mesn |ky fu NksaV;kdMwu ÅtkZ ?;ky!

Û gs thou Qkj NksVs vkgs- nqlÚ;kpk gsok] eRlj] Ons’k dj.;kbrds 
[kfprp eksBs ukgh-

Û Lor%pk Qkj xaHkhji.ks fopkj d: udk- brjkauk rqeph dkgh 
iMysyh ukgh- rs rqepk brdk fopkj vftckr djhr ukghr-

Û HkwrdkGkrhy vfç; ?kVuk fol:u tk- vkiY;k tksMhnkjkyk  
R;kP;k HkwrdkGkrhy pqdkalkBh Vksd.ks] pVdu ykxsyls  
cksy.ks] Vkspr jkg.ks lksMwu |k- R;keqGs vkiyk tksMhnkj iqUgk  
iqUgk nq[kkoyk tkbZy vkf.k vkiys orZeku fc?kMsy-  
R;kps dk; gks! lks\ y‚d n ikLV! ,Ut‚; n çs>saV!

Û jkst fo|kFkhZ “kkGsr tkrkr- thou gh vkiyh “kkGk letk- ,suh 
ç‚Cyse\ vgks rks fctxf.krkpk rkl letk- ,[kknk ç‚Cyse ukgh 
lqVyk rjh rkl lairks! lairks uk\ i.k R;krwu vki.k dkghrjh  
/kMk f“kdrksp! rlsp thou vkgs- dkgh leL;k lqVr ukghrj i.k 
R;krwu feGkysY;k /kMîkus vki.k ”kgk.ks gksrks gsgh uls FkksMds!

Û çR;sd osGh rqEghp dls ftad.kkj\ brjkaukgh FkksMh la/kh |k uk!

Û nqlÚ;kP;k vk;q’;k”kh vkiyh rqyuk udks- R;kps ojojps lq[kfoykl 
ikgwu eRljxzLr gksÅ udk- rks vkrwu dk; ^Hkksxrks;*] dk;  
^lkslrks;* rs rqEgkl dksBs BkÅd vkgs\

Û {kek'kL= T;kps gkrh R;kl dk; rksVk\ vkuankP;k okVk ”kks/kk 
vkuankP;k okVk!--- {kek'khy >kykr dh lq[kkph jkaxksGh vkiY;kp 
nkjkr!---

Û nq[kkps] r.kkokps fnol vkgsr\ lairhy jktk! ifjfLFkrh dk;e 
cnyr jkgkrs- yky flXuy uarj fgjok ;srksp dh!

Û rqeP;k vk;q’;kryk loksZÙke dkG vtwu ;k;pk vkgs! gs /kjk euh- 
igk--- dls vk”kknk;h çlUu okVsy-

Û rqeps dqVqac rqepk lokZr eksBk vk/kkjLraHk vkgs- R;kauk çk/kkU; |k-

Û dk; okVsy rks çlax ;soks! /kS;Z lksMw udk- mBk] mÙke os”k ifj/kku 
djk o /kS;kZus txkl lkeksjs tk-

lkStU;]
lkS- fu’kk fueZG
vdkSaVl foHkkxm”kk pOgk.k 

ngh foHkkx



bX²XmI H$s EH$ nwamZr H$hmdV

“h_mar YaVr BVZr ~§Oa h¡ Am¡a nhmS> BVZo D±$Mo h¡, {H$ H$moB© H$Q²>Q>a Xþí_Z `m {à` {_Ì 
hr `±hm VH$ AmZo H$m à`mg H$aoJm ” 

{g\©$ EH$ hr MrO h¡, {Og_o EH$ [aíVo go Á`mXm CVma-MT>md, _moS>, Vrd« _moS>, _wpíH$b amñVo h¡ 
Am¡a dh dmo amñVm Omo bhXmI H$s Va\$ ~‹T>Vm h¡& `h EH$ Eogm AZw^d h¡ {OgH$s VwbZm {H$gr ^r 
{~OZog Šbmg Amam_ Ho$ gmW Zhr  H$s Om gH$Vr, Xþ{Z`m H$s H$moB© ^r H§$aogr go Amn Bg AZw^d 
H$mo Zhr IarX gH$Vo h¡& Am¡a `h ha {H$gr ì`pŠV Ho$ {bE Zhr h¡, AJa AmnH$mo bŠOar hmoQ>ëg 
_o Amam_ H$aZo H$m em¡H$ h¡, ñdrq_J nyb Ho$ nmg hmW _o dmBZ H$m Am§ZX boZo h¡, _wâV ZmíVo H$s 
gw{dYm AmnH$mo ng§X h¡, Vmo `h `mÌm AmnHo$ {bE Zhr h¡& Bg `mÌm H$m Am§ZX boZo Ho$ {bE AmnH$mo 
AnZm OrdZ ImZm ~Xmoe H$s Vah ì`{VV H$aZm nS>oJm - AmnH$mo V§~y _| ahZm nS>oJm, AmnH$mo _°Jr, 
{~pñH$Q>, Mm°H$boQ²>g na {XZ JwOmaZo nS>|Jo, {~Zm _mo~mB©b ZoQ>dH©$ Ho$ ahZm hmoJm, H$B© {H$bmo_rQ>g© 
VH$ {~Zm _mZd ApñVËd Ho$ ~mB©H$ amB©S> H$aZm nS>oJm Am¡a A§V _| A§OmZ ~mBH$g© Ho$ Ja_ - Ja_ 
Mm` H$m _Om, AbJ hr AZw^d ahoJm & 

1.  boh - bX²XmI OmZo H$s n[aH$ënZm H¡$go H$s:

 · gm_mÝ`V: `h H$hm OmVm h¡ {H$ ha {H$gr H$m EH$ gnZm hmoZm Mm{hE, Am¡a dh gnZm V^r 
dmñV{dH$Vm _| n[ad{V©V hmoJm O~ ì`pŠV H$mo AnZo gnZo H$mo nyam H$aZo na ñd` na {dídmg 
hmoJm& Eogm hr EH$ gnZm _| AnZo {dÚmWu {XZmo go XoIVm ahm Wm {H$ _wPo boh - bXXmI 
~mB©H$ go OmZm h¡&

 · EH$ ~ma _oao Am°{\$g {_Ìmo Ho$ gmW hmB© - Q>r _rqQ>J _| 3 IDIOTS Ho$ ~mao _o ~mVMrV 
Mb ahr Wr {Og_| CgH$s Iy~gyaV eyqQ>J bmoHo$eÝg boh-bX²XmI Ho$ ~mao _| nVm nS>m& 
`h _oao gnZo VH$ nhþ±MZo H$m àoaUmómoV ~Zm& Bg `mÌm _o _oam gmW _oao {_Ì - Jm¡ad 
VmobdmZr Zo {X`m&

 · {gVå~a 2013 _o AnZo gnZo H$s nyam H$aZo H$s Am¡a H$X_ ~T>mVo hþE _¡Zo ~mB©H  IarXr& 
Bgo IarXZo Ho$ ~mX AnZo gnZo H$mo nyU© H$aZo Ho$ {bE V¡`ma hmo J`m Wo& h_ XmoZmo Zo AnZo 
Am°{\$g H$s {Oå_oXm[a`mo H$mo nyam {H$`m& Am¡a O¡gm H$s H$hm OmVm h¡ {H$ ^m½` ^r ~hmXÿamo 
H$m gmW XoVm h¡, _¡Zo AnZo S>m`aoŠQ>a go 16 {XZ H$s Nw>Q²>Q>r _m§JZo H$m gmhg {H$`m {OÝhmoZo 
AnZr gh_{V Xo Xr&

2. h_Zo bX²XmI hr Š`mo MwZm :

 · nhbr Am¡a g~go _hËdnyU© ~mV `h h¡ {H$ bX²XmI  AmnH$mo nhbr ZOa _| hr AnZo OmXÿB© 
Iy~gyaVr go AmnH$mo AM§{^V H$a XoVr h¡& BgHo$ X{jU _| Iy~gyaV {h_mb` Am¡a CÎma _| 
H$mamH$moa_ nd©V_mbm h¡& bXXmI H$mo R>§S>m ao{JñVmZ ^r H$hm OmVm h¡&

 · _¡ AnZo ~MnZ Ho$ {XZmo go ES>d|Ma Ed§ ñnmoQ²>g© ào_r ahm hÿ±& _wPo Q´>oqH$J Am¡a nhmS>mo na ~mB©H$ 
MbmZm ng§X h¡& boh bXXmI ~mB©H$g© Ho$ {bE ñdJ© g_mZ h¡&

3. h_Zo H¡$go àma§^ {H$`m:

h_mar `mÌm 1 AJñV 2014 H$mo _w§~B© go H$mbH$m (M§S>rJT> Ho$ nmg _| N>moQ>m eha) Q´>oZ go àma§^ 
H$s, ~mB©H$ H$mo ^r gmW _| Q´>oZ _o hr boH$a JE&

2) AJñV H$s amV H$mbH$m nhþ±MZo Ho$ ~mX aoëdo go H$m\$s Am¡nMm[aH$VmAmo Ho$ ~mX ~mBH$  
Nw>S>mB© & 

3)  AJñV H$mo _Zmbr Ho$ {bE ~mBH$ amBS> ñQ>mQ>© 
H$s Xÿar 310 KM Wr bo{H$Z nhmS>r amñVmo Ho$ 
H$maU `h 300 KM H$s Xÿar nyar H$aZo 12 K§Q>o 
H$m g_` bJm& Bg amñVo na Q´>H$ S´>m`da Am¡a 
SUV H$ma {~ëHw$b ^r X`m Zhr {XImVo Am¡a 
AnZr J{V go MbmVo h¡& AmnH$mo ^r AnZr ~mB©H$ Xm¡S>mZo H$m _m¡H$m {_boJm O~ Amn gaMy H$mo 
nma H$a b|Jo& O¡go - O¡go Amn AnZr _§{Ob H$s Am¡a ~T>Vo hmo AmnH$mo kmV hmoJm {H$ AmnH$s 
~mB©H$ amoS> H$s OJh, {_Å>r, H$sMS>, aoV Am¡a nËWa, na Mbm aho hmo Am¡a Amn Bggo ~M ^r Zhr 
gH$Vo& `h Bg àH$ma H$m _oam nhbm AZw^d ahm {Og_o amñVo _§{Ob go Iy~gyaV Wo& amñVo _| nhmS>, 
Z{X`m, noS>, PaZo H$s M_ËH$m[aH$ Iy~gyaVr AmnH$mo _m¡h boVr h¡& {h_mb` _| amBqS>J _o{S>Q>oeZ 
Ho$ g_mZ h¡& 

AnZm Bike Road Map g§{jßV _| ~VmVm hÿ Omo h_Zo Follow {H$`m

Kalka - Manali - Koksar - Patsio - Leh - Ladakh - Khardungla 
(World’s highest motorbele point  18380 feet) - back to  
leh- Pangong lake - back to Leh - Kargil - Srinagar -  
Udhampur - Jammu.

h_mar nyar `mÌm bJ^J 2200 KM H$s ahr &

4. `mÌm H$m AmZ§X Am¡a H${R>ZmB© :

Am§ZX:

~\©$ go boh, g\o$X nhmS>mo Am¡a gyaO H$s JwZJwZr Yyn Ho$ ~rM ~mB©H$ amBS> H$s H$ënZm _mÌ hr {H$gr 
H$mo ^r amo_m§{MV H$a gH$Vr h¡& ImB© H$s JhamB© Am¡a nhmS>mo H$s D$Mm±B© Amn _| JO~ H$m CËgmh 
^aVr h¡, Am¡a dh AZw^d AH$ënZr` àVrV hmoVm h¡& àH¥${V H$m g§wXa ZOmam ñdJ© H$s AZw^{V XoVm 
h¡& `mÌm H$m gd©joîU ^mJ _| ha {XZ ZB© grI {_bVr Wr& g~go Á`mXm _hËdnyU© ~mV Wr H$s dhm± 
{Zdmgr`mo go dmVm©bmn H$aZm CZHo$ ~mao _o, CZHo$ OrdZ Ho$ ~mao _| OmZZm & h_mar _wbmH$mV goZm 
Ho$ OdmZmo go ^r hþB©& h_o goZm Ho$ {e{damo _| amV {~VmZo H$m _m¡H$m {_bm& goZm amîQ´> Ho$ Bg ^mJ H$s 
gwajm ì`dñWm g§^mbVr h¡& Vm{H$ h_ g~ `hm± em§{Vnyd©H$ ah gHo$& goZm {e{da _| ahZm EH$ Eogm 
AZw^d ahm {OgH$m AmZ§X _¡ gXm boVm ahÿ±Jm&

dhm± Ho$ ñWmZr` {Zdm{g`mo H$m ì`dhma H$m\$s gm¡hmX©nyU©, {_Ì ì`dhma Wm& do AmnH$s _XX H$aZo _| 
gX¡d V¡`ma ah|Jo& CZH$m OrdZ H$m\$s H${R>Z h¡& amoO_am©      Ho$ H$m_m| _| {XŠH$Vmo H$m gm_Zm H$aZm 
nS>Vm h¡ & O¡go - Iam~ _m¡g_, ~m[ae, ^y-ñIbZ, n[adhZ H$s g_ñ`m Am{X& 

Bg `mÌm _¡ g~go `mXJma Am¡a Jd© dmbm jU V~ Wm O~ h_ Xþ{Z`m Ho$ g~go D±$Mo _moQ>ao~b nm§BQ> 

                                   - AZwamJ nÊS²>`m
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[h_mc` _| amB[S§J _o[SQoeZ Ho  g_mZ h¡ ! 
YaVr Ho$ ñdJ© boh -bX²XmI H$s `mÌm 



(18380 Feet)  na nhþ±Mo& Cg ^mdZm H$mo eãXmo _| ì`ŠV H$aZm H${R>Z h¡& bX²XmI H$s noJm§J 
Prb H$s Iy~gyaVr AmnZo  3 IDIOTS Ho$ AmIar grZ _| XoIr hmoJr CgH$m ZOmam Xþ{Z`m H$m 
g~go Iy~gyaV ZOmam Wm& Amg_mZ Ho$ à{Vq~~ Ho$ H$maU BgH$m a§J ^r Zrbm {XIVm h¡&

Amgnmg nhmS>mo go Joao hwEo Prb Ho$ {H$Zmao bJo V§~y _o amV éH$Zm g~go amo_m§MH$ AZw^d Wm& `h 
ñdmñW` H$s ÑpîQ> go MwZm¡VrnyU© Oéa Wm bo{H$Z h_Zo Bgo nyar Vah go Or [c`m &      

H${R>ZmB© :

O~ Amn Á`mXmVa 15000 Am¡a D$na H$s D±$MmB© na ~mB©H$ amBS> H$a aho hmo Vmo Cg AZw^d go 
~ohVa Amn Š`m Mmh gH$Vo hmo? Hw$N> Zhr ! ~m[ae, H$_ Am°ŠgrOZ, ^y-ñIbZ, Iam~ gS>Ho$, 
H$_ Ñí`Vm (low visibility) AmnHo$ nyar ̀ mÌm _| gmWr ahVo h¡& Am¡a nmZr H$s VoO ~hVr YmamAmo 
H$mo ~mB©H$ go nma H$aZm g~go MwZmo{VnyU© Am¡a am|JQ>o IS>o H$a XoZo dmbm AZw^d Wm& Bg àH$ma Ho$ 
hmB© EpëQ>Q²>`yS> _| gm§g boZo _o VH$br\$ hmoVr h¡ Am¡a _m¡g_ ^r MwZm¡{VnyU© ahVm h¡& Bg{bE AmnH$m 
emar[aH$ Am¡a _mZ{gH$ XmoZmo én go ÑT> ahZm Oéar h¡& nhmS>mo Ho$ amñVo Am¡a Km{Q>`m° IñVm hmbV 
h¡ & ImgH$a _Zmbr go gaMy VH$ Ohm± AmnH$mo H$B© ~ma B©ída H$mo `mX H$aZo H$s OéaV nS> gH$Vr 
h¡& hmB© EpëQ>Q²>`yS> Ho$ H$maU AmnH$mo, gm±g _| VH$br\$, {gaXX©, MŠH$a AmZm, CëQ>r g_ñ`mE± 
gm_mÝ` h¡ Vmo àmW{_H$ CnMma Ho$ {bE Oéar XdmB© aIZm Oéar h¡& Q>obr\$moZ H$m ZoQ>dH©$ Z hmoZm 
^r EH$ ~‹S>r g_ñ`m h¡&

5. `mÌm go grI:

Bg amB©S> Am¡a amo_m§M go _wPo Am¡a _oao {_Ì H$mo ~hþV gmar OrdZ Ho$ {bE grI {_br h¡ & Amn O~ 
AnZo Ka-n[adma go ~mha Xþ{Z`m H$m gm_Zm H$aVo hmo V^r Amn _O~yV ~ZVo hmo& `hm± na AnZm 
^bm-~wam H$m {ZU©` H$aZo dmbo {g\©$ Amn hr hmo& Amn _mZ{gH$ Am¡a emar[aH$ én go _O~yV ~ZVo 
hmo, Am¡a OrdZ H$s MwZm¡{V`mo H$m gm_Zm H$aZo Ho$ {bE V¡`ma hmoVo hmo& Bg àH$ma H$s `mÌmE± AmnH$s 
eara H$s j_VmAmo H$m n[ajU H$aVr h¡& `h `mÌmE§ AmnHo$ ì`pŠVËd H$mo ^r {ZImaVr h¡ Am¡a 
AmË_{dídmg ^aVr h¡ AmnHo$ A§Xa Q>r_-^mdZm H$m {dH$mg H$aVr h¡&

`hm± ñWmZr` {Zdmgr`mo Ho$ OrdZ go ^r H$m\$s grIZo H$mo {_bVm h¡& `hm± Ho$ {Zdmgr gm\$ hÔ` 
Am¡a X`mbw àd¥{V Ho$ hmoVo h¡ & Omo AmnH$s _XX H$aZo H$mo H$^r ^r V¡`ma ahVo h¡& na§Vw BZ bmoJmo 
H$m OrdZ ^r H${R>Z h¡ dh ~hþV n[al_r Am¡a {~Zm WHo$ H$m_ H$aVo h¡& AnZr X¡{ZH$ OrdZ H$s 
Oéar agX Ho$ {bE ^r b§~r Xÿar V` H$aZr nS>Vr h¡& `hm AmYma^yV gw{dYmAmo Ho$ {dH$mg H$s 
~hþV g»V Amdí`H$Vm h¡& `hm± aoëdo H$s gw{dYm A^r VH$ ^r Zhr nhþ±Mr h¡& `hm± bmoJ Á`mXmVa  
n`©Q>Z go N>moQ>m _moQ>m ì`mnma H$a AnZm OrdZ ì`VrV H$aVo h¡& bmoJ Q>r-ñQ>mb, ̂ moOZmb`, bJmH$a 
Am_XmZr H$aVo h¡& ^maV gaH$ma H$mo `hm± Ho$ ñWmZr` {Zdmgr`mo Ho$ {dH$mg Ho$ {bE _XX H$m hmW 
~T>mZm Mm{hE&

{Og àH$ma ha AÀN>r MrOmo H$m A§V AmVm h¡ Cgr àH$ma h_mar Bg `mÌm H$m ^r A§V 15 AJñV 
2014 H$mo Oå_y _o hþAm& h_mar gånyU© `mÌm _o h_Zo Hw$b bJ^J 2200 KM H$m Xÿar V` H$s 
Am¡a H$B© `mXmo Am¡a grI Ho$ gmW `mÌm nyU© H$s& Vmo Bg `mÌm go `h {ZîH$f© {ZH$bVm h¡ {H$ gnZo 
Oéa gM hmoVo h¡ AJa H$moB© nyam H$aZo H$s Am¡a H$X_ ~T>mVm h¡& `h _oam ñd:AZw^d ahm h¡& Bg 
`mÌm Zo _wPo qOXJr^a H$s `mXo Am¡a grI Xr h¡& Am¡a _¢ Bg `mÌm _| AnZo g^r n[adma Ho$ gXñ`mo 
H$m _wP_o {dídmg OVmZo Ho$ {bE, _oao {_Ìmo H$m _wPo _XX H$aZo Ho$ {bE Am¡a `mÌm Ho$ Xm¡amZ {_bo 
àË`oH$ ì`pŠV H$m YÝ`dmX H$aZm MmhVm hÿ±&

YÝ`dmX 
CS AZwamJ nÊS>²`m

Prabhat Dairy Limited the only dairy company of Maharashtra 
has joined hands with ‘Make in India’, the pet project of 
our PM, Mr. Narendra Modi, under the Skill Development 
Ministry. We are now registered with Maharashtra State Skill 
Development Society to implement this. In fact our PM is 
monitoring this programme very closely. 

We at Prabhat are glad to be a part of this big plan/movement 
of the government. Through this scheme we are training 
unemployed youths who see a great future in the dairy 
industry and would then set up a business of their own. Our 
training modules are the shortest and the best as per the 
MSSDS authorities. So our courses are now being considered 
to be a part of the University syllabus. The certificates issued 
under this course would be issued by the Government of 
Maharashtra and Prabhat Dairy Limited jointly. Prabhat has 
trained many youngsters to set up their own business and are 
doing exceptionally well.      

One should be aware of the following programme laid out by 
the Indian Government. 

National Skill Development Mission:

Vision

The Prime Minister’s National Council on Skill Development 
has spelt out the vision of skill development as:

Create 500 million skilled people by 2022.

Increasing capacity and capability of skill development 
programs.

Harnessing inclusivity and reduce divisions such as  
male / female, rural / urban, organized / unorganized 
employment and traditional / contemporary workplace.

Maharashtra State Skill Development Mission:

Vision

With its contributi on of about 13% to the Gross Domestic 
Product and with a share of 9.28% in the national population, 
Government of Maharashtra has set a vision of equipping 45 
million people with employable skills by the year 2022.

Who is Beneficiary?

Any individual who is above 14 years of age, with or without 
any educational qualification / experience / skills and looking 
for a job or Self-Employment and is willing to get himself / 
herself assessed for employability or entrepreneurship and 
ready to develop his / her skills or to upgrade existing skills to 
become employable / self-employable.

Contributed By 
Madhav Patgaonkar 

Plant Head

NRMI, the NGO of 
Prabhat Dairy 

envisages 
Employment for

 5000 youths in next
 five years!!

Because 
We Care !
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Prabhat Dairy Limited has been making its presence in both 
National and International markets in numerous trade fairs.  
The FHW trade fair that concluded with a thunderous response 
was held in BKC, Mumbai in January 2017. The overall 
footfall in our stall was around 700 warm visitors. We had 
a wet sampling counter with Paneer, Curd and Mishti Doi. 
Our live counter was handled by a cheerful chef – Prashant 
Rodrigues, who served more than 1000 pizzas in a span of 
three days. While visitors enjoyed the pizza and complimented 
our cheese, our elated FSD Head Mr. Dey complimented his 
team on the hard efforts put across by them to showcase a 
worthy, fantabulous stall beyond his expectations. The stall 
communicated the exacting niche brand – that FSD as a 
division stood for! The stall design catapulted our image of 
being an exclusive food service division within the Prabhat 
Dairy Circle for the HORECA Segment. Lot of enquires poured 
in and now we are busy catering to them. We will come back 
with more news on this soon in the next edition.

Events 2016-17

Prabhat made its presence felt 
in India & Global Markets by 

showcasing in 10 Exhibitions, 
in last 5 Months.

Kisan Expo 2016 - Pune

Aahar 2017 - New Delhi

IIDE 2017 - Mumbai

Nepal Expo 2017 - Nepal

Gulfood 2016 & Gulfood
Manufacturing 2017 - Dubai

Food Hospitality World -
Mumbai
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“ksrhyk iqjd vlk dkghrjh 
O;olk; djkok] v”kk fopkjkr 
eh vlrkukp izHkkr Msvjhps 
vf/kdkjh Jh- fot; gkGuksj 
o Jh- lphu ?kksyi ;kaph HksV 
>kyh- R;kauh izHkkr MsvjhP;k 
fofo/k midzekaph ekghrh fnyh- 
R;kaP;k cksy.;krqu izHkkr 
Msvjh “ksrdjh lqfo/kk dsanzkph 
ladYiuk iq<s vkyh- 

rh eyk Qkjp Hkkoyh- dkj.k “kssrdjh lqfo/kk dsanzkeqGs nw/k mRikndkauk 
O;olk;klkBh vko”;d v”kk loZ lqfo/kk ,dkp N=k[kkyh miyC/k  
gks.kkj] ,o<hp ckc uOgrh rj vusd ukeoar daiU;kaph xq.koRrkiq.kZ 
mRiknus] izHkkr MsvjhP;k rKka}kjs riklqup ;ksX; R;k izf”k{k.kklg nw/k 
mRikndkauk miyC/k gks.kkj] dh T;keqGs nw/k mRiknukrhy mRiknu [kpZ 
deh vlwu R;kpk O;olk; fdQk;rf”kj o deh d’Vkpk gksbZy-

fueZy/kkjk izdYikP;k 
ek/;ekrqu nqX/k O;olk;kr  
ifjorZukps jksiVs
izHkkr MsvjheqGs xkokr vkfFkZd le`/nh

fuexko ikxk gs xko vgenuxj ftYg;krhy ,d NksVl xko]  
xkodÚ;kapk eq[; O;olk; “ksrh o nqX/k O;olk; vkgs- ^fnO;k [kkyh  
va/kkj* ;k izek.ks ftYgk eq[;ky;kP;k toG vlwugh xko fodklk iklqu 
nqyZf{kr vkgs- xkoke/;s nqX/kfodklkdMs tk.khoiqoZd d/khgh ikfgys xssys 
ukgh- izHkkr MsvjhP;k orhus dsY;k xsysY;k loZs{k.kkuqlkj xkokP;k {kerk] 
la/kh ;kpk fopkj d:u ^fueZy /kkjk Msvjh izkR;f{kd izdYik  
varxZr dke dj.;klkBh ;k xkokph fuoM dj.;kr vkyh- ;klkBh 
^vWcV* ;k cgqjk’Vªh; daiuhus] VsDuksloZ* ;k daiuhP;k enrhus gk izdYi 
mHkk dj.;klkBh flagkpk okVk mpyyk xkokph fuoM rj >kyh i.k 
R;kpcjkscj xkokrhy mn~;ksx'khy] iz;ksx'khy ukfoU;iq.kZ fopkjkapk 
lkekftd Hkku vlysY;k O;Drhph fuoM egRokph gksrh- ;k lkBh 
cÚ;kp O;Drhaph HksV ?ksryh xsyh o R;krqu Jh- Hkjr Qyds ;kaph fuoM 
dj.;kr vkyh- Jh- Qyds gs i”kqoSn~;dh; “kkL=krhy infodk/kkjd 
vkgsr rlsp xsY;k 15 o’kkZaiklqu nqX/kO;olk; djhr vkgsr] rs xkokrqu 
jkst lk/kkj.k 1600 rs 4000 fyVj nq/k ladfyr djrkr- uqdR;kp dkgh 
o’kkZaiwohZ R;kauh mRd`’V fu;kstu vlysyk 25 rs 30 xk;hapk xksBk lq: 
dsysyk vkgs o R;kek/;ekrqu jkst 200 fyVj nq/k fufeZrh djrkr-

Jh- Qyds ;kauk lqjokrhyk ÞfueZy /kkjk Msvjh izkR;f{kd izdkYikß 
cn~ny Qkj”kh ekfgrh ulyh rjh ,danjhr xkodÚ;kalkBh >V.;kph 
o`Rrh o ukfoaU;kph mesn ;keqGs R;kauh Lor%ps lgk yk[k :i;s xaqrowu 
cYd feYd dqyj lkBh ykx.kkjs cka/kdke dsys- gh r;kjh iq.kZ >kyh 
vlyh rjh LFkkfud “ksrdÚ;kauk LoPN o xq.koRrkiwoZd nq/kk cn~ny 
tkx:d dj.ks o rls nq/k feGo.ks dkgh lksis uOgrs- ;k lkBh fueZy  
/kkjkps dke lq: dj.;kiqohZ R;kaph vusd izf”k{k.ks ?ksryh xsyh i.k 

,danj ifjfLFkrh Qkj”kh lek/kkudk-
jd uOgrh- oLrqfLFkrhpk vk<kok ?ksÅu 
ex izdYi jkcohr vlysY;k izHkkrP;k 
Vheus “ksrdjh dqVqackrhy efgykaP;k nqX/k 
O;olk;krhy izR;{k vlysY;k  
lgHkkxkps egRo vksG[kqu R;kaps LoPN 
nq/k fufeZrhlkBh izf”k{k.k ;koj y{k 
dsafnzr dsys- ,dk vkBoM~;kr vis{ksis{kk 
mRd`’V izfrlkn feGkyk- ;k uqlkj 12 
ekpZ 2016 yk izdYi dk;Zjr >kyk- 
lqjokrhyk nw/k ladyu 1300 fyVj gksrs- rs 3000 fyVj i;Zar ok<ys 
vkgs- ¼150% {kerspk okij >kyk½ oS;fDrd ikrGhoj nq/k mRiknukrhy 
ok< 44% vlwu ,dk o’kkZafry mRiUUkkfry ok< 132% vkgs- gh ,d 
vfr”k; vkuankph ckc vkgs-

fueZy /kkjk izdYikP;k ek/;ekrwu izFkep ,d iFkn”khZ vlk ”kq/nrsyk 
egRo vlysyk] jkst ldkG la/;kdkG nw/k ladyu dj.kkjk] fuHkZG  
o xq.koRrkiqoZd nw/k vlysyk] izfrtSfods o vYQkVkWDlhu fojghr nw/k 
fufeZrh dj.kkjk izdYi lq: >kyk- tjh xkokrhy ,dq.k nw/k  
mRikndkaiSdh 30% mRikndp vkt ;k izdYikr lgHkkxh >kysys vlys 
rjh ;kpk ifj.kke xkokP;k ,dq.k nw/k mRikndrsoj >kysyk fnlqu ;srks 
dh rs vkt 4000 fyVlZ i;Zar iksgpys vkgs-

fueZy /kkjk Msvjh izkR;f{kd izdYikP;k ek/;ekrqu ;sFks ,d LoPN nw/k 
fufeZrhpk ,d pGoGp mHkh jkghyh vkgs] ;kpk ifj.kke iapØks”khrhy 
brj xkokaoj lq/nk gksrkauk fnlrks;- gh xkos i.k ;k izdYikr lgHkkxh 
gksrkauk fnlrk;r [kj rj gsp ;k izdYikps ;”k vkgs- vkt ykoysys gs 
NksV“k jksiVs dkgh fnolkr ,dk o`{kkr ijkofrZr gksbZy ;kr rhGek= 
“kadk ukgh- R;keqGs xkokrhy vkfFkZd le`/nh ok<yh vlqu nw/k mRiknd 
“ksrdÚ;kaps thoueku mapkoys vkgs-

Jh- yo d’;i
flfuvj izkstsDV eWustj

VsDuksloZ bafM;k

O;olk;kcjkscj lkekftd tkf.kosrqu eh izHkkr Msvjh “ksrdjh  
lqfo/kk dsanz lq: dj.;kpk fu.kZ; ?ksryk o fn- 5-1-2017 jksth  
ek- Jh- fd“kksj fueZG ;kaP;k gLrs dsanzkph lq:okr dsyh- R;klkBh 
vko”;d R;k loZ dkxni=kaph iwrZrk d:u osGksosGh xjtsuqlkj  
izzf”k{k.kgh feGkys- R;klkBh izHkkr Msvjhus LoraH; izzf”k{k.k dsanz  
vkEgkyk miyC/k d:u fnysys vkgs gh ckc lrr Lej.kkr jkghy-

ek>h fodzh o uQk rj ok<rp vkgs R;kcjkscjp nw/k mRikndkauk jkLr 
njkr xq.koRrkiq.kZ mRiknus feGr vlY;kus pkaxys yksd gh ek÷;k”kh 
tksMys xsysys vkgsr-

;k fufeRrkus eyk okVrs dh] xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy r:.kkauh v”kk izdkjps 
O;olk; dsY;kl xzkeh.k Hkkx le`/n vlwu O;olk; ok<hyk enr gksbZy 
;kph eyk [kk=h vkgs-

lq[knso euksgj ipfiaM
izHkkr Msvjh 'ksrdjh lqfo/kk dsanz pkyd
 vk’oh cq-] rk- laxeusj] ft- vgenuxj-

eks- ua- 9763453075

izHkkr Msvjh ‘ksrdjh lqfo/kk  
dsanzkeqGs O;kolk;hd la/kh



Mr. Sarangdhar Nirmal, CMD – Prabhat Dairy Limited, 
recently received The LOKMAT Corporate Excellence 
Award on 25th Feburary, 2017 at Trident Hotel ,  
Bandra-Kurla Complex, Mumbai. 

The LOKMAT Corporate Excellence Awards (Lokmat 
Media Pvt Ltd -The No.1 Media House of Maharashtra 
& Goa) recognizes and honours companies as well as 
Individuals who, through their corporate practices, have 
helped to raise India’s corporate disclosure standards and 
corporate governance. The Awards seek to identify and 
celebrate those companies & individuals who have had a 
positive impact on our environment and society as well as 
their business.

The Corporate Excellence Awards principle is united 
in the belief that societal improvement is an essential 
measure of business performance. It’s not surprising 

that the role of Professionals has evolved beyond the 
boardroom over the years. There are no silos and all 
functions are invaluable partners for CEOs and companies 
ready to accelerate and amplify the return on their societal 
commitments. It is now believed that corporate executives 
have the potential and need to share responsibility to 
advance solutions to meet the world’s ever increasing 
challenges. It requires a serious commitment, guided by 
leaders with the vision and passion for making an impact.

Affirms Mr. Sarangdhar Nirmal, “To consistently keep 
striving to send out consistent quality product timely in 
the market requires a lot of efforts. This award means a 
lot to me and all the compliments I would like to pass it 
down to each and every employee of my organisation. 
They have built Prabhat day in and day out.”

Sunfresh Agro, an arm of Prabhat Dairy 
Limited, country’s leading integrated milk and 
dairy products Company, has been awarded 
the prestigious ‘Food Safety Award’ at ‘The CII 
Food Safety Award 2016’ event. The Award 
came in as a recognition of the Company’s 
strong commitment towards ensuring food safety 
standards.

Prabhat has received the prestigious award 
under the large food manufacturing category 
competing with leading dairy and food manufacturing  
players of the industry. The Award  recognises the global 
competitiveness in the Indian Food Sector by Identifying Role Models, 
Setting Examples of Best in Class and Stimulating Solutions on 
Benchmark Food Safety Excellence. Prabhat Dairy is one of the few 
players in the sector to win this mark.

Elated Mr. Vivek Nirmal, the Joint Managing Director of Prabhat Dairy 
Limited said, “The Award shows the committment of Prabhat Dairy to 
withhold utmost food safety standards in all its endeavours. We are 
very happy with this initiative taken up by CII as a catalyst in ensuring 
integrated development of India’s agriculture and food sector.”

Another feather in 
the cap has been an 
Award from Jubilant 
FoodWork’s, known for 
its Pizza brand ‘Domino’s - 
for Exemplary Support as  
the best supply chain partner. The 
Company has been a strong and trusted 
supply chain partner of Jubilant FoodWorks 
for supplying most of its quality cheese 
requirements to Dominos. 

Now, every time you take a bite on the 
Domino’s pizza, remember Prabhat, as 
the cheese on it comes from the fresh and 
superior milk of cow grazing along the vast 
green land at Shrirampur. Come on, enjoy 
your pizza with more toppings!

A Prabhat Dairy arm, Sunfresh 
Agro, won prestigious “Food 
Safety Award” from CII

Award from Jubilant 
food work’s
– Domino’s

And The Award Goes To....
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Awards & Accolades



April 2017

Family Get Together at Shrirampur

March 2017
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CSR Performance 2016-2017

CSR activity is at full swing in Shrirampur

Important Collaborations
 9 Tata Capital Financial Services Ltd
 9 LIFE ( Livelihood Initiative For Empowerment )
 9 Wall of Humanity
 9 MSSDS ( Maharashtra State Skills  

Development Society)
 9 Labour Net
 9 Agriculture Skill Council of India

Veterinary  Services 

Cattle Breeding Program &  Extension Services

Capacity  Building
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^^vkiY;k ns”kkr nj vkB fefuVkyk ,d ewy csiRrk gksra- R;kryh  
40 VDdseqya iqUgk d/khp R;kaP;k vkbZofMykauk lkiMr ukghr- gh eqya  
dqBs tkrkr] gk vLoLFk dj.kkjk vuqRrfjr iz”u vkgs-** 

vukFk&csokjl eqykauk nRrd fo/kku izfdz;sn~okjs ;ksX; dqVackP;k gokyh djr 
R;kps Hkfo’; lqjf{kr dj.kkÚ;k] ;k eqykalg dqekjh ekrk] cykRdkfjr eqyh&ekrk] 
?kVLQksfVr&ifjR;Drk ;kaP;kgh iquZoluklkBhgh vkxzgh vl.kkÚ;k MkW- izktDrk 
dqyd.khZ ;kauh efgyk fnukfufeRr izHkkr Msvjh fyfeVsM e/;s HksV nsÅu izHkkr 
Msvjh e/khy efgykauk@deZpkÚ;kauk eksykps ekxZn'kZu fnys-

Jhjkeiwj

uoh eaqcÃ
izHkkr Msvjh] ok'kh e/;s fnukad 8 ekpZ 2017 jksth vkarjjk"Vªh; efgyk fnol  
lktjk dj.;kr vkyk- 

loZ efgykauh nqikjps tso.k ,d= d#u efgykaP;k leL;koj eueksdGsi.kkus xIik 
ekjY;k- [kkld#u mRiknu foHkkxkrhy efgykauh efgyk fnukP;k dk;ZØekfufeRr 
vk;ksthr dsd dki.ks] laxhr] u`R;] xk;u vkfn dk;ZØekapk yktkGw LoHkko cktqyk 
Bsowu eueqjkn vkuan yqVyk- daiuhP;k orhus mRiknu foHkkxkrhy efgykauk R;kaP;k 
vknj Eg.kwu jks[k jDde forjhr dj.;kr vkyh- 

;kizlaxh cksyrkuk daiuhps lgk;d O;oLFkkid ekuo lalk/ku Jh- rUe; ikjh[k  
Eg.kkys dh] Þefgyk g;k izkekf.kd o lefiZr Hkkokus dke djrkr- izHkkre/;s izR;sd  
efgysP;k vknj dsyk tkrks] dkj.k O;oLFkkiukl ekfgrh vkgs dh] efgykauk fdrh  
la?k"kZ djkok ykxrks ?kjdke] lkljph ek.kls] eqys o R;kaps f'k{k.k vkf.k gs  
lkaHkkGrkukp vkWfQle/;s gh dBh.k dke djkoa ykxrsß- 

vkarjjk“Vªh; 
                    efgyk fnol



izHkkr O;oLFkkiukP;k deZpkÚ;kalkBh vk;ksftr dsysY;k vfHku;  
dk;ZØekaeqGs deZpkÚ;kae/;s ,d izdkjps pSrU; fuekZ.k >kys vkgs- 
deZpkÚ;kaP;k dkefxjhps voyksdu dj.;kr ;srs o R;ke/kqu mRd`’V 
dkedj.kkÚ;kl izR;sd efgU;kr lUekfur dj.;kr ;srs- ;ke/;s  
tkLrhr tkLr deZpkÚ;kauh lgHkkxh Ogkos- ;keqGs deZpkÚ;kauk 
dkeke/;s izksRlkgu feGsy O;oLFkkiu ;klkBh rRij vkgs-
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Employee Engagement

mRd`”V deZpkjh o mRd`”V Vhe 
ikfjrksf”kd 

izHkkr ifjokjkrhy foØh o cktkjisB O;oLFkk igk.kkÚ;k Vheus 
vkiY;kyk dkeke/;s xrh vk.k.ks ;kykp vuql:u R;kauh ;k 
o’kkZps 440 djksMps mfn~’Vs MksG;k leksj Bsoys vkgs- i.k 
;k mfn~’V;k i;Zar dls iksgpko;kps ;kps ;ksX; o dk;Zokgh 
fu;kstu ;k ckcr O;oLFkkiukus laca/khr foHkkxklkBh  
vk;ksftr d¢ys gksrss- R;kuqlkj 6-7 ,fizyyk AOP – Meet 
yks.kkoGk ;sFks laiUu >kys- R;klkBh rKizf'k{kd Jh- vaU”kqy-
fMaxzk ;kauk (Certified Trainer and Brain Tracy Signature 
Program) vkeaf=r dj.;kr vkys gksrs-

P 440 vkOgkukph yks.kkoG;kr  
?kks”k.kk 

jk’Vªh; lqj{kk fnu @ lIrkg gk jk’Vªh; lqj{kk ifj"kn] Hkkjr ljdkj 
;kaP;k orhus xsY;k rhu n”kdkaiklqu R;kaP;k LFkkiuk fnol ikGyk 
tkrks- ;k e/;s vkS|ksfxd {ks=kr gks.kkÚ;k vi?kkrkauk izfrca/k dj.;kr 
cÚ;kp izek.kkr ;”k vkys- lqjf{krrsP;k lIrkgkr ?ks.;kr ;s.kkjs dk;ZØe 
gs loZ lekos”kd vko”;drsuqlkj yophd vlkosr vlk Á;Ru vlrk¢

izHkkr lqn~/kk ;k lqj{kk lIrkgkr lgHkkxh >kys gksrs- lqj{kk lIrkgkpk 
dk;ZØe 4 ekpZ yk lq: >kyk- daiuhps O;oLFkkidh; lapkyd  
Jh- foosd fueZG ;kauh ;k izlaxh daiuhrhy dkexkj] vf/kdkjh o 

inkf/kdkÚ;kauk ekxZn”kZu dsys o R;kaps daiuh e/;s dqBykgh vi?kkr 
?kMq u;s Eg.kqu ?ksrysyh dkGth o ;kstysys mik; ;k cn~ny R;kaps 
vfHkuanu dsys- rs Eg.kkys QDr ,d fnol ukgh rj usgehp lqjf{krrsps 
fu;e ikGys xsys ikfgts- R;k ckcr dks.krhgh rMtksM gksrk dkek u;s-

LVksvj fMikVZesaVyk ;k izlaxh o’kZHkjkr ,dgh vi?kkr ?kMq u 
fnY;kcn~ny xkSjfo.;kr vkys- R;kp cjkscj mRd`’V deZpkÚ;kpk  
iqjLdkj Jh- izdk”k ikVhy] ngh foHkkx] vkWijsVj ;kauk ns.;kr vkyk-

jk”Vªh; lqj{kklIrkg 
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izHkkr e/;s vkarjjk“Vªh; dkexkj fnol lktjk & Jhjkeiwj 

Sports Day Celebration

izHkkr e/khy loZ Lrjkrhy dkexkj o deZpkÚ;kalkBh izHkkr O;oLFkkiukP;k 
orhus fofo/k dk;ZØekps vk;kstu dj.;kr ;sR¨- gs dk;ZØe o"kZHkj lq: 
vLkrkr] R;kr R;kaph lqjf{krrk o vkjksX;kl fgrdkjd vls dk;ZØe  
vk;ksftr dj.;kr vkys] ;keË;s izkeq[;kus ;ksxklu oxZ] rk.kr.kko  
O;oLFkkiu laiUu vkjksX;kps izfrca/kkRed mik;] MksGs rikl.kh f”kchj]  
jLrk lqj{kk lIrkg] gsyesVps okVi miyC/krk] oS;Drhd rk.k deh 
dj.;klkBh dkekps fu;kstu] rlsp u`R;] deZpkjh dqVaqckps ,d= dk;ZØe] 
deZpkÚ;kaps ok<fnol lktjs dj.ks] efgyk dkexkjkalkBh vkjksX; fo"k;d 
dk;ZØe vk;ksftr dj.;kr vkys‐



It was an awesome event! 
– Raju Gaikwad, Admin

Through music we learnt the real meaning of life. 
– Gayatri Ahar, Trainee Accounts Assistant

 
Can music be so therapeutic? 
– Tanmay Parikh, HR

 
We bathed in music for two days 
– Mr. Mukund Joglekar – Advisor

 
From the mundane world that is filled with stress and pres
sure, here in Prabhat the employees were made to
completely go underground from 28th to 30th April, 2017.
The mobiles went off. The minds stopped wandering.
The transcendental world, where the experience of
Sath, Chitta, Ananda  was in abundance. The actual state
of our mind and soul is happiness and how in today’s
world a man has forgotten all this has become a matter
of concern. Today we all have become robots and  
machines and even forget to enjoy important occasions 
and moments of life. We are just not available for  
ourselves!
 
The Management of Prabhat stepped in to tell the  
employees to come out of the daily chores and enjoy the
pleasantries of life in ‘Osho’s Moksh’. A Resort which
is covered by the beautiful mountains away from 

Rejuvenation with Music and Masti.......

Lonavala and rediscover themselves and rejuvenate 
through music and fun Program “Gayan Pragya. OSHO,
the ocean of happiness, the grand pinnacle of peace
has gifted the humankind with a plethora of joy and
silence.   
Always try to represent yourself ‘Happy’.  
Initially it becomes your ‘Look’. Gradually a ‘Habit’  
and finally your ‘Personality’. Taking this cue further, 
Ms. Sneha Nirmal, M.A. in music and now a Music  
Therapist along with Osho Dwij, Manishji made everyone 
sing many songs of the legendaries of the Indian light music 
industry like Lata Mangeshkarji, Mohd Rafiji,  
Kishore Da, Ashaji to name a few. With around 50 plus  
people singing and enjoying and making merry, it was  
as if ‘Moksh’ came in along in its real form.  
 
Long Live Vijaya Madam, (whom we all lovingly call 
Kaaki for taking this initiative and all the efforts! 
It truly paid!
 
Silence is luxurious and one should enjoy that luxury 
time and again!
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Demystifying with the Mystic – OSHO!



iwjs leanj dk ikuh Hkh ,d tgkt dks ugha Mqck ldrk]  
tc rd ikuh dks tgkt vUnj u vkus nsA
             
blh rjg nqfu;k dk dksbZ Hkh udkjkRed fopkj vkidks  
uhps ugha fxjk ldrk] tc rd vki mls vius vanj  vkus 
dh vuqerh u nsaAß

vPNk fny
vkSj 
vPNk LoHkko nksuks
vko”;d gSA
vPNs fny ls dbZ jkLrs cuasxs vkSj 
vPNs LoHkko ls oks
thou Hkj fVdsxs
    

 lq”kek Egk=s 
ngh foHkkx

एक लड़की ऑटो में जा रही थी!

लड़की  : रुको भैया, आपका मीटर 
तो बहुत फास्ट चल रहा है. 
कुछ तो गड़बड़ है।

ऑटोवाला : मैडम गड़बड़ नहीं, 4-जी है.

çrh{kk vksVodj 
ngh foHkkx

csjkstxkj eqyxk gksrk--- 
R;kyk jkstxkj gok gksrk------ 
R;kus xqykckps Qwy fÝt e/ks Bsoys--- 
vkf.k--- nqlÚ;k fno”kh-- 
R;kyk jkst&xkj feGkyk--- 
?;k ek:u- MksD;kr 
    laxhrk vkMs 

ngh foHkkx

10 M‚DVj 5 bathfu;j vkSj 1 Vhpj gSyhd‚IVj dh jLlh 
ls yVds gq, Fks
ik;yV % otu T;knk gS 1 vkneh dks jLlh NksM+uh iM+sxh
Vhpj % ;s dqckZuh ge nsaxs D;ksafd ge Vhpj gS rks ctkvks 
rkyh;k¡
lHkh M‚DVj  vkSj bathfu;j rkfy;ka ctkus yxs
otu [kqn gh de gks x;k pkgs M‚DVj cuks ;k bathfu;j 
xq: vkf[kj xq: gksrk gS

v..kklks dksGh 
ngh foHkkx

Qslcqd % eSa lcdks tkurk gwa
xwxy % esjs ikl lc dqN gS
OgkV~l,Ii % eS lc dh tku gw¡
baVjusV % esjs fcuk rqe lc dqN ugha!
pktZj % vkokt uhps!

Tribute to my Mom:
हजारों गम हो िफर भी मैं खुशी से फूल जाता हूँ...
जब हंसती मेरी मां, मैं हर गम भूल जाता हूँ...
Love you Mom!

नवरा : तुला या Valentine Day ला काय  
 Gift हवे आहे.

बायको : मला एक Ring द्या.
नवरा : Landline वरून देऊ िक Mobile    

 वरून देऊ?

/kujkt yksgkj 
ngh foHkkx

ek>h rh ...
d‚yst thoukr ek>h ,d Þeuh”kkß gksrh]
Þlaxhrkß oj çse djkoa!
r”kh ÞHkkoukß gh ek÷;k eukr gksrh!
Þçsj.kkß rj jkstp HksVk;ph!
ek>h Þlk/kukß rj iDdh gksrh!
i.k Þvk”kkß toG vlrkuk gh]
ek÷;k injkr Þvkdka{kkÞ iMyh!
ek>h Þvis{kkÞ vis{kkp jkghyh!
vk.kh ek÷;k toG vkrk Qä ÞdYiukÞ jkghyh!

                                                    
jkgqy iokj 
ngh foHkkx
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FUN TIME



vkTkksckaP;k ys[kuhrwu-------
dq.kh pkaxys Eg.kkos Eg.kwu dke d# udk]
vki.k djhr vlysY;k dkekus vusdkaps �ys gks.kkj vlY;kl rs dke 
lksMqp udk- 

tj vkiyk gsrqp “kqèn vkf.k izkekf.kd vlsy rj vkiY;koj Vhdk 
dj.kkÚ;kaP;k fVdsyk dkghp egRo ulrs- 

pkaxY;k dekZph QGs usgeh pkaxyhp vlrkr- fuLokFkZi.ks dsysys dke 
dèkhgh O;FkZ tkr ukgh‐

Jh- fnid jk- l�kfnaMs
f”k¶V eWustj

izkMWD”ku foHkkx
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 ‘fueZG /kkjk
fueZG fopkj] fueZG vkpkj
fueZG /kkjk dk<w ;k]
çHkkr Msvjhyk tkÅ ;k
çHkkr Msvjhyk tkÅ ;k !! ƒ !!

çHkkr eksBh dk;|kph
“ksrdÚ;kaP;k Qk;|kph]
lokZuk lkscr ?ksÅ ;k

nw/k gs LoPN cuow ;k !! „ !!
çxrhph gh Hkkxhnkjh
thoukph gh f“knksjh]
fgyk lkscr ?ksÅ ;k
l–< thou cuow ;k !! … !!

fueZG fopkj] fueZG vkpkj
fueZG /kkjk dk<w ;k]
çHkkr Msvjhyk tkÅ ;k
çHkkr Msvjhyk tkÅ ;k !! 4 !!  

    iksiV f’kans
    fQYM v‚Qhlj

       nw/k ladyu foHkkx

Be fit : The Ultimate   
goal of  the Management.



thou
pky.kkjs nksu ik; fdrh

folaxr vlrkr]

,d ekxs vlrks]

rj ,d iq<s vlrks]

iq<P;kyk vfHkeku ulrks]

ekxP;kyk vieku ulrks]

dkj.k R;kauk ekfgr vlr

dh {k.kkr gs cny.kkj]

;kpp uko thou vlr.
lfr'« �xr

ngh foHkkx

,joh fdyksoj fod.kkjs rkanqG vxnh doMheksy vlrkr ijarq 
yXukP;k fno'kh ek= R;kp rkanGkp egRo fdrhrjh eksB vlra 
R;kpk vFkZ vlk vkgs-

v- Eg.kts viZ.kHkko- vkiY;k drZO;kfp tk.k Bsowu çlaxh  
 otzkgqugh dBh.k gksÅu ,[kknh fç; xks’V R;kx.ka  
 Eg.kts viZ.kHkko-

{k- Eg.kts {kekf'kyrk- vki.k fLodkjysY;k tksMhnkjkps  
 o`Ùkhnks’k dGY;kuarj frFks MksGs >kd djua Eg.kts 
 {kekf'kyrk-

rk- Eg.kts rkjrE;- lalkjkr >ksdwu fnY;kuarjgh LFkG] dkG 
 fLFkrh ;kp Hkku Eg.kts rkjrE;- v“kk ;k ifo= v{krka 
 tru vk;q‘;Hkj ifriRuh nks?kkaukfg djk;p vlra-

 jktu okjax
ngh foHkkx

|| vkbZ ||
 
eqykP;k ok<fno'kh jk=h nhM oktrk vkbZus Qksu dsyk- Eg.kkyh] 
ckGk] ok<fnolkP;k 'kqHksPNk---- eqyxk oSrkxyk] Eg.kkyk ] vxa 
ldkGh djk;pkl uk---- eqykus Qksu BsÅu Vkdyk----

FkksMîk osGkus ofMykapk Qksu vkyk- vkrk rks eqyxk jkxor ukgh] 
i.k Eg.krks]  fd ckck] ldkGh djk;pk uk Qksu---

oMhy Eg.kkys] eh rqyk gsp lkaxk;yk Qksu dsyk;] fd rq>h 
vkbZ [kjap osMh vkgs] ftua rqyk ok<fnolkBh Eg.kwu Qksu d:u 
rq>h >ksieksM dsyh- [kjrja rh iapohl o”kkaZiwohZp osMh >kysyh 
vkgs] tsaOgk M‚DVjkuh lkafxrys gksrs] dh rkrMhua v‚ijs'ku djkoa 
ykxsy- i.k] rh ejk;yk rS;kj >kyh] i.k rqyk tUe |k;pkp 
gksrk fryk- jk=h nhM oktrk rq>k tUe >kyk ckGk- la/;kdkGh 
lgk oktY;kiklwu fryk çlkoosnukauh =kl gksr gksrk- i.k rq>k 
tUe >kyk vkf.k rh lxG~;k osnukp fol:u xsyh- M‚DVjkauh  
rj vk/khp fygwu ?ksrys gksrs dh ftokpa dkgh cjaokbZV >kya  
rj vkEgh tckcnkj ukgh Eg.kwu---

rq>k tUe lq[k:i >kyk vkf.k frP;k vkuankyk ikjkokj jkfgyk 
ukgh- vkt rqyk ,d jk=h Qksu dsyk rj rq>h >ksieksM >kyh- 
ckGk] rq>h vkbZ iapohl o’kkaZiklwu] eyk jkst jk=h nhM oktrk 
mBors vkf.k lkaxrs] vkiY;k ckGkpk tUe ;kposGh >kyk gksrk 
cja dk---- Qä gsp lkax.;klkBh rqyk Qksu dsyk gksrk] vla  
lkaxwu ofMykauh Qksu BsÅu fnykA

eqyxk gs lxGs ,sdwu lqUu >kyk gksrk- ldkGhp rks ofMykaP;k 
?kjh iksgkspyk- vkbZ ps ik; /k:u R;kau R;kus ekQhgh ekfxryh- 
oMhy Eg.kkys] rh usgeh Eg.kk;ph] vkiyk eqyxk vkgs] R;keqGs 
vkiY;kyk dlyhgh fpark ukgh vkrk eh fryk lkaxsu t'kh  
vk/khi.k dkGth ?ksryh] r'khp rq>h dkGth eh ;kiq<s ?ksbZu-  
vkbZ Eg.kkyh vlw |k gks---- ekQ djk R;kyk----

vkbZ ofMykauk vkiyh /ku nkSyr] lEiÙkh Ugos rj vkiys çse goa 
vlra- rqEgh R;kaph dkGthgh djkoh v'kh R;kaph vis{kk vlrsp- 
rqEgh vkbZ&ofMykauk osG |kok v'kh R;kaph bPNk vlrs- dkj.k] 
R;k nks?kkapa çse txkr vueksy vkgsA

ikaMqjax dksGh 
ngh foHkkx
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v{krk



fdrh iqtyk nso rjh] 
nso vtqu ikoyk ukgh--- 
dqBa jkgrks dq.kkal BkÅd] 
vtqui;aZr ?kkoyk ukgh--AA /k` AA

eafnjkleksj yqVyh bTtr] 
gk c?kr clyk iksjhyk] 
j{k.k djrks Eg.kkyk] 
vu~ Lor%p xsyk pksjhyk] 
gkrkr vlqu /kkjnkj “kL«k]  
d/kh pksjkekxs /kkoyk ukgh-- 
dqBa jkgrks dq.kkal BkÅd]  
vtqui;aZr ?kkoyk ukgh---AA ƒAA

lxGa dkgh rksp nsrks] 
rksp iqjorks lxG~;kaph gkSl--- 
“ksrdjh c?krks vkHkkGkadMa] 
ex xsyk dqBa ikÅl--- 
[kqi dsya gjh gjh rjh]  
eq[kkar d/kh ekoyk ukgh--- 
dqBa jkgrks dq.kkal BkÅd]  
vtqui;aZr ?kkoyk ukgh---AA „ AA

d/kh Lor% jkgwu mik“kh] 
Hkqd R;kph Hkkxoyh--- 
gk Eg.ks uSo|koj FkksMh] 
lk[kj dk ukgh ekxoyh--- 
vkgkj R;kpk ok<ra xsyk]  
d/kh ,dk �Drkoj Hkkxyk ukgh--- 
dqBa jkgrks dq.kkal BkÅd]  
vtqui;aZr Ëkkoyk ukgh---AA … AA

vka?kksG djrks nq/kkus] 
t.kw lxG~;kp xkbZ R;kP;k ckikP;k--- 
rksp ?kkxjh Hkjrks Eg.ks] 
iq.; vu~ ikikP;k--- 
iki&iq.;kpk fg“kksc d/kh]  
eyk R;kua nkoyk ukgh--- 
dqBa jkgrks dq.kkal BkÅd]  
vtqui;aZr eyk ?kkoyk ukgh---AA † AA

v..kk lks- dksGh 
ngh foHkkx

 

nso

Prabhatians gathered in the newly 
inaugurated training hall to commemorate 
the memory of ‘The father of the Indian 
constitution’ - Dr. B. R. Ambedkar on his 
126th Birth Anniversary.

Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Jayanti
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MILK MAGIC

“ Daily drink Milk only one glassful
  which make you strong powerful
   Calcium is present in it.
  for healthy bones and teeth”

“ Daily drink Milk only one glassful
  which make you strong powerful
   Vitamin ‘A’ is also in it
  for having good eyesight”

“ Daily drink Milk only one glassful
  which Keep you active - healthful
   presence of some ‘Zinc’
  for better immunity Link”

“ Daily drink Milk only one glassful
  which make you much enough  
   beautiful presence of Ribiflavin’
  for healthy shiny Skin”

“ Daily drink Milk only one glassful
  which make you person - hopeful
  presence of protein’
  for body growth routine”

“ Daily drink Milk only one glassful
  which make your  life so Joyful
  complete foods, tastes, delicious
  Magic of milk it’s nutritious”
  So...
  Daily drink Milk only one glassful

 Dipak R. Sabhadinde
Shift Manager - Production

Is Prabhat really a 
great Place to work? 
The recent Employee Engagement Survey conducted 
by the HR team got a overwhelming response from 
the employees. This survey was conducted with the 
help of renowned agency, ‘Great Place To Work’. 
After looking at this warm response the HR team is 
working on subsequent plans based on the feedback. 
The team will identify the key focus areas and start 
doing HR interventions on these lines later.

That’s a great going!



STRAWBERRY  PANCAKE 
Ingredients
2 cups all-purpose flour, 1 tsp baking powder,
3 chopped fresh strawberries,1 tsp salt, 
3 tbsp Sugar, 1 cup milk,1 egg, 3 tblsp butter

Recipe:
In a large bowl, put flour, baking powder, 
salt, sugar & mix it. Pour in the milk and add in 
egg, chopped strawberries and melted butter; 
mix until smooth. Heat a lightly oiled frying 
pan over medium high heat. Pour or scoop the 
batter onto the griddle, using approximately 
1/4 cup for each pancake. Brown on both sides 
and serve hot.

CAJUN POTATO WEDGES
Ingredients:
Potatoes cut into wedges - 8-10 medium,  
Kashmiri Red chillies 1 tsp, 
Oregano 1/2 tsp, Red chilli flakes 1 tsp,
Salt to taste, Oil 2 tbsp, Butter 2 tbsp,
Lemon juice 1 tbsp

Recipe:
Preheat the oven to 200°C. Make a marinade of red chilli powder, red 
chilli flakes, oregano, salt and oil. Apply the marinade to the  potato 
wedges and keep aside for five to seven minutes. Roast them in the 
preheated oven, basting with butter and turning them frequently, till 
golden brown in colour and cooked. Remove and add juice of lemon.

 - Laxmi Patil
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Recipes 

izHkkr iuhj dks¶rk djh 

—rh 

ƒ½ lk/kkj.k „ dkans çs“kjdwdj e/;s „&… f“kV~Vîk 
d:u f”ktowu ?;kosr- feDlj e/;s isLV d:u ?;koh-

„½ „ eksBs ykycqan V‚esVks f”ktowu R;kph lkys  
dk<kohr] fc;k dk<wu VkdkO;kr- feDlj e/;s I;qjh 
d:u ?;kohr-

…½ d<bZr rsy xje djkos- R;kr vkys ylw.k isLV ijrkoh- gGn] ykyfr[kV ?kkykos 
o <oGkos- uarj dka|kph isLV ?kkywu ean vkpsoj ‡ feuhVs okQ dk<koh-

†½ uarj V‚esVks I;qjh ?kkywu <oGkos- /k.ks iwM vkf.k 
feB ?kkywu ean vkpsoj d<bZ >kdwu okQ dk<koh- 
“ksoVh xje elkyk Vkdwu okQ dk<koh-

‡½ v“kh xzsOgh r;kj d:u Bsokoh vkf.k dks¶rs 
?kkyk;P;k vk/kh R;kr nw/k ?kkywu ean vkpsoj ‡ 
feuhVs mdGokos-

dks¶rk 
—rh

ƒ½ ,dk ygku d<bZ e/;e vkpsoj rkiowu ƒ fV Liwu cVj ?kkykos- R;kr „ Vs Liwu 
fpjysyk dkank ?kkywu rks czkÅu gksbZLrksoj ijrkok- uarj R;kr ckjhd fpjysyh fgjoh 
fejph] dktwps rqdMs] euqds ?kkywu ƒ feuhV ijrkos- “ksoVh iuhj vkf.k feB ?kkywu 
FkksMk osG ijrkos vkf.k gs feJ.k ,dk NksVîk okMX;kr dk<kos- FkksMs dkseV gksow |kos-

„½ f”ktowu fdlysys cVkVs] ƒ Vs Liwu d‚uZ¶yksvj vkf.k FkksMs feB ,d= d:u fuV 
eGwu >kdwu Bsokos-

…½ cVkVîkP;k feJ.kkps lk/kkj.k ƒå xksGs djkos ¼ƒ bap½- IykfLVdP;k fi“kohyk rsy 
ykowu ;k feJ.kkph iqjh ykVkoh fdaok gkrkusp eksndklkBh djrks r“kh iqjh djkoh- 
R;kr vko“;d rso<s iuhjps feJ.k e/;Hkkxh Bsowu iqjh loZ cktwuh can djkoh- vkf.k 
gs dks¶rs e/;e vkpsoj xksYMu jaxkoj rGwu dk<kos-

r;kj dks¶rs lOghZax IysV e/;s Bsokosr R;koj xje xzsOgh ?kkykoh- dksfFkachj vkf.k æk{ka 
?kkywu ltokos- uku] jksVh fdaok iksGh cjkscj lOgZ djkos-

 Hkqous’ojh nsojs

Credentials: 
Roshan Shetty
Production
The recent Kirloskar Ad shoot at 
Prabhat Dairy plant  
 
At Roshan Shetty Productions we are constantly  
exploring  new  locations  and equipments to enhance 
story of our television commercials. 
 
As film of Kirloskar was based on a reverse story telling  
pattern, it was a difficult task. 
 
With Prabhat’s cohesive teammates we could finish shoot 
smoothly with the latest, hi-tech equipments. 
 
Each location used in Kirloskar ad has added charm to 
the film. This was one of the difficult project we have  
done so far. We could accomplish it only due to Prabhat 
Dairy’s support. 

 
     Best regards,
     Kimaya
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eu fd vkW[kks ls 
izHkq ;s’kq dk nhnkj djks 
nks iy dk gS va/ksjk  
cl lqcg dk bartkj djks 
D;k j[kk gS  
vkil ds cSj es , ;kjh 
NksVh lh ftanxh gS cl 
gj fdlh ls izHkq ;s’kq tSlk I;kj djks. 
gj irax tkurh gS 
var es dpjs esa tkuk gS 
ysdhu mlds igys gesa 
vkleku Nqdj fn[kkuk gS 
vtc ftanxh Hkh ;gh pkgrh gS !!  

      nŒoO X bm°S© 
vfuYk Fkk¢jkr 
A°S{_Z {d^mJ

,d Mko gjyk rjh 
R;kr dk; ,o<a --\
dq.khrjh ftadyap dh
gs gh uls FkksM ---
la/kh feGsy rqykgh] 
yxsp fgjelq udksl]
*vk;q‘; [kqi lqanj vkgs]*
*Qä rw [kpq udksl---*

lw;Z jkstp mxorks]
R;kp uO;k rstkus ---
jkst ekoGrhyk tkrks 
jkstP;kp~ usekus ---
;s.ks tk.ks fjrp~ bFkyh]
gs rw fol# udksl ---
*vk;q‘; [kqi lqanj vkgs]* 
*Qä rw [kpq udksl---*

çse rq÷;koj dj.kkjs ]
fdrhrjh yksd vkgsr ---
rq÷;klkBh tksM.kkjs ]
[kqi lkjs gkr vkgsr ---
vjs v“kkp vkiY;kalkBh ]
rw gh FkksM glqu c?k ---
*vk;q‘; [kqi lqanj vkgs]* 
*Qä rw [kpq udksl---* 

okV rq>h c?kr vlra]
jkstp  dq.khrjh ---
rq÷;klkBh txr vlra ]
vkl ykowu çR;sd {k.kh ---
R;kaP;klkBh rqykgh txk;ps] 
vJw rw xkGq udksl ---
*vk;q‘; [kqi lqanj vkgs]*
*Qä rw [kpq udksl---*

mB vkf.k m?kMwu MksGs ]
igk tjk txkdMs ---
çR;sdkP;k vk;q‘;kr ]
dkghrjh vlrsp~ FkksMs ---
ukgh ukgh Eg.kwu ]
mxkp dq<r rw clq udksl ---
*vk;q‘; [kqi lqanj vkgs]*
*Qä rw [kpq udksl---*

lkeF;Z vkgs gkrkr tj]  
LoIus MksG~;kr ?ksÅu py ---
ifjfLFkrh“kh fHkMowu Nkrh] 
nksu gkr djr py ---
fot; rq>kp vlsy
rsOgk ekxs oGwu c?kq udksl ---
*vk;q‘; [kqi lqanj vkgs]*
*Qä rw [kpq udksl---*
Qä rw [kpq udksl

clP;k izoklkr vxnh ekxP;k lhVoj  
clyks rj tkLr /kDds ykxrkr  
t’kh t’kh iq<ph tkxk feGsy rls rls 
/kDds deh clrkr. 
Mªk;Ogj o vkiyh lhV ;kr varj tkLr rj  
/kDds tkLr varj deh rj /kDds deh 
vkiY;k thoukP;k xkM+hpk Mªk;Ogj ijes’oj  
vkgsa R;kP;kr o vkiY;kr varj tkLr vlsy 
rj ftouP;k izoklkr /kDds tkLr clrhy 
izkFkZuseqGs nso cnyr ukgh rj izkFkZuk dj.kkjh 
O;Drh cnyr vlrs.
vgadkjkik;h vkiY;k vkoMR;k  
O;Drhyk lksM.;kus th vkoMR;k  
O;DrhlkBh vkiyk vgadkj lksM.ks 
d/kh gh pkaxys.
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nhiekyk iVokjh 
ngh foHkkx

Qä rw [kpw udksl!

vgadkj ’kqHk ldkG


